
They're Like Wild, Man
How wild can you get? Just ask any one who's ever seen and heard the Wilder 

Brothers, currently appearing at The Galley West Restaurant and following their 
smash New Year's Eve bash Sunday nite they should settle down for a nice run at 
this popular Palos Verdes Peninsula dinn ej; house. 

This fantastic bunch of tal
ent ran the gamut and do your listening pleasure, 
so every nite down there, put- We went the full shot that 
ting all their old-stuff in nite, all the way from a de- 
along with the new material licious dinner early and then 
they have, much to the delight stayed around to watch the 
of the capacity crowd of New old out and the new in. Twas
Year's Eve revelers.

Augmenting this exciting by there some nite soon be- 
booklng at the Galley West fore the Wild Ones leave, 
is the Jack English Trio for You'll love 'em. They're as

a hilarious evening. Make it

THE GOLDEN EGG ... In this case, It's Chef Paul 
Martnkivich, owner of the new Golden Goose Res 
taurant on Pacific Coast Highway in Torrance. Above 
he demonstrates the proper way to prepare a salad 
duting a gourmet cooking class held recently in the 
Southern California Gas Co.'s Redondo Beach audi 
torium. His assistants are, left Joan Heyman and Mrs. 
Richard Laugarn of Torrance.

Sam Failla Sand* Hit Warmest
Christmas Greetings To His Many Friands

ft Patrons of the San Franciscan

JOHNNY HOOVER
AND THE HENCHMEN
Featuring Ivy Black

"Sax on the Sax"
Reservations Now Accepted for
GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

No Cove/ • Open House • No Minimum

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2520 SEPULVEDf •IVD.JORRANCI DA 5-5131

unny and entertaining u ev-j

Hey, you've still got five 
ites left to catch Martin Den- 

ny at Latitude 20 on Pacific 
Coast Hwy. in Torrance. Mar- 
in closes this Sunday nite, 
hen on Monday, as per us 

ual at Latitude 20, it's dark. 
But beginning Tuesday, 

an. 9, it'll be Ernie Mene- 
iune and his fabulous Hawai- 
an Revue.

Owner-host Hop Louie fig 
ures this one to be a gas!

Talk about a whole bunchj 
of people! That's what Bart 
Earle had at his Red Onion 
'sneak" opening last Wednes 

day nite! (SNEAK! Seemed 
ike everybody in Torrance 

knew about it!)
Just about everyone and 

his brother were there. The 
huge new restaurant on Haw-! 
thorne Boulevard with its va 
rious rooms was packed solid 
with "minny, minny peoples." 
All bent on having themselves

ball, too.
In addition to the exciting 

new Mexican eating spot that 
is so authentically appointed, 
one of the highlights of the
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King's X one nite last weeklother, whether it be Terry, 
and caught that entertainingiHarry, Juan, Lalo or even
group there Sue Stevens and 
the Hi-Hats. If you haven't 
seen this group as yet, by all 
means make it by 6853 La 
Tijera soon. That's right 
there at Centinela, y'know 
They've got lots of talent, this 
trio, and the audiences love 
'em. Sue's a pretty thing and

owner-host himself, Bill Frd- 
mont. Here, now, is truly 
"The House of Quality Food 
and Quality Service" and if 
you haven't tried it, 
do so!

There's an ace mixmaster
can truly sell a song while down there at Terminal Is- 
|the Hi-Hats cavort about with land aboard the S. S. Princeds
|their various instruments and Louise by the name of Dick
;?immlcks. They do resemble Masters and he's come up
ithe old Oliver and Hardy 
team, come to think of it, and 
more especially when they

with a doozy of a winter 
drink. Dick calls his newest 
'baby" the "Royal Arrow"

don the derbys and "Oliver's and is made with a half ounce
mustache."

the service and they're open

two the following ayem, serv 
ing luncheon and dinner. On 
Sundays it's from 4 in the 

i afternoon 'til midnite short 
day!

of Arrow brandy (plug!) and
The food at the King's X Tuaca plus boilnig water, 

is quality, plus, along with whipped cream and coffee
beans. It's offered nitely at

daily from.10 in the ayem 'til the bar. That in itself might
be worth the trip down to 
Berth 236.

LATITUDE ATTITUDE . . . Bowing in at Hop Louie's Latitude 20 in Torrance, 
it's the famous Ernie Menehune with his fabulous Hawaiian Revue. Ernie is 
shown, kneeling, above with the enter-taining new group, opening on the 9th. 
Martin Denny'll close Sunday nite.

Gyarmathy of Paris and co-
Toduced by Gyarmathy and this hilariously funny story of 

Tony Azzi, Folies Bergere '68 Fanny Brice. These same two 
sparkles with new acts and talented artists played the

evening that had his m a n y breathtaking production num- 
friends commenting, was that ^

The new addition is head- 
ined by such internationally 
amous artists as Erich Brenn

brand new hair-do (or don't!) 
that bartender Jose Ancona 
was sporting that nite. The 
comments were both pro and 
con but from this corner it's 
a very definite improvement, 
even with that greasy kid 
stuff. Leave it stay, Jose!

We'll give you more on this 
fabulous new Red Onion in 
the next couple of weeks. Bart 
and manager Lynn Barnes 
want to first roll any kink 
out of the spot before giving

>f Austria, the Halassys of trimmed to an hour and forty 
Hungary, the Veterans _ofjfive minutes for its Las Ve- 

;as run. 
Meanwhile, over in the

Sweden, the Merceners of Po-

a thrilling New Orleans 
French Quarter number that 
s expected to cause a sensa-

ing the operation of the Red 
Onions, there'll be very few 
kinks to roll out. These guys 
know their business.

a , • •
Talked with the guys down

at Fisherman's Haven the oth
er nite before making the
rounds and the folks there onFisherman's Wharf w«r» liv-"«-'»« »«u *"»» >» 
ing it up as usual for their terpsichorean efforts.

do. As owner Also, no Folies Bergere
'Wi

ing it up
New Year's do. As
Tom Washburn puts it,

Choice of 
Soup, Salad or Juice

1.89
nun
15421 CRENSHAW — GARDENA — 772-4057

always have fun here at Fish 
erman'i Haven" and you can 
believe it. Even Ralph am 
Jack were having fun. "Good 
food and good booze," say 
Jack.

rtistically staged by MichaeljFord (mama and papa off
stage) in the leading roles of

same roles on the Broadway 
stage, y'know. Nicky Am- 
stein will be portrayed by 
Anthony George. 

"Funny Girl" has been

land, and from our own Unit 
ed States, Gus Augspurg. 

Still another innovation is
Starlite Theatre of the Riviert

ou still have about seven
:he Jerry Jackson Dancers in | more days to catch Shecky

rreene, whom many critics 
and contemporaries have hail 
ed as the most brilliant com

tion in the entertainment jedian currently walking the
world if the audience reac- boards. Greene, a perennia!
ion over the past few nitesjhit in Riviera Hotel's elegan
s any indication.

And, of course, no Folies 
Bergere is complete without 
the ever-present Can-Can, un 
der the able direction of mas 
ter choreographer Hermes 
Pan, who has received both 
Oscars and Emmys for his

of nudes, this time headed by
lead nude Patricia La Forgejchallenge of a crowd.
of England, 
think of it, 
Forge lead

Now come to

nude last year,
too? Seems as if! She's love 
ly, anyway!

Starlite Theatre, headlines a 
dazzling show in the 1200- 
seat room.

"It's quite a departure from 
the kind of room I usually 
work," says Greene. "But it' 
still a lot of fun. I worked 
the Eden Roc in Miami with
Sinatra last year and it's 
pretty big room. All comic 

complete without its sparkling! favor the intimacy of a small
er room but I welcome th

This comic is a master al
wasn't Miss La | the ad lib bit and can come

BEAT YOUR WIFE
To Pete's ond> Eat World's Best BBQ in 

the Beautiful Peta's Lounge

TAKE OUT • RIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS • STEAK • FISH 
PIZZA • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHETTI
11109 HAWTHORNE BIVO 
INGUWOOD PHONE 6789957
DAILY 11 TO 11--FRI & SAt llll 1 AM

Going up Las Vegas way 
in the near future Well, 
Maynard Sloate's got his 
brand new Folie Bergere '68 
off to a flying start at the 
Hotel Tropicana.

As you probably know, it's 
been in rehearsal now for 
some time, concurrently with 
the playing of the '67 version 
which has been such a howl 
ing success over the past 12 
months.

The new one opened Dec 
23 and is reported to be the 
most lavish and exciting edi 
tion of the famed extravagan 
za in its sensational 101-year 
history and is certainly the 
most expensive with a cur 
tain rising cost of eight him 
dred thousand clams. And 
you better believe, that's a 
lot of seafood!

Local history on the show 
dates back to the holiday sea 
son of 1959 with an initia

Now then, just down the 
rip a ways it's "Funny Girl"

up with joke after joke "of 
the top of his head." Grou 
cho Marx was so overcome 
he interrupted Shecky's per 
formance once to deliver 
rare accolade which left th

'ho opened the middle of comic in tears, and comin
month at the Riviera Ho- from another pastmaster 

1 with Mimi Hines and Phil the quip, that's something!

most luxurious cocktail 
lounge in the South Boy

featuring 
BOB SALISBURY

THE FABULOUS o'-Kfc'Y BOARD MUSIC HAR
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1710 SO. CATALINA AVE.
IN RIVIERA VILLAGE 

REDONDO BEACH • 37510056488 KEYS

So hie ye on up to Vegas

Y'know what's a real kick 
in the head To drop into the 
Matador Restaurant on West 

ico and run into that big, 
ovial Negro-type waiter, Jul- 
us Capus Hope and when he 

orders drinks from Kiki at 
the bar, always winds it up 
with the Spanish "Si." Just 
how much more Spanish Mr

icre's a LOT of 'em "play-

ere you have a start any

sis. 

Stopped by Tom Whalley's

al soon and live a little, 
ton't tell you at the moment Hope speaks we don't know 
ho or what else is playing but you can bet one thing  
round up there (betcha he's one of the most popular

and most asked for waiters
g around" up there!) but|around. Gives good service

this one. Now that's not to
 ay with these two fine ho- knock the other guys at The

Matador. Actually it'd be a 
real problem to pick any par 
ticular one as better than the

GALA PREMIERE!
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

TOMORROW NIGHT, JAN. 4
For the Bovs' C'ub of Hollywood

at the FORUM 
Manchester & Piame m Inglewood

Now at
the

COFFIE SHOPS

CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken
$109

A Community Service of 
Channel © KABC-TV

onlee
WORLD'S GREATEST 

ICE SPECTACULAR
7 Fabulous Productions featuring 

Huge Cast of International 
Skating Champions and Stars

TICKETS ON SALE ATTHE FORUM BOX OFFICE 
AND ALL MUTUAL TICKET AGENCIES

RedBaflooii
17544 HAWTHORN! ILVtt 

TORRANCI 170-3111

DINE OUT 

TONIGHT

expenditure at that time
AT MARINE LAND OF, THE /PACIFIC 11 J

. more than just!a restaurant \ t
less than $400,000, so you ca
see, there's quite a difference

Clamorously costumed an APPEARING NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAYFISHERMAN'S HAVEN WILD! WILD! WILD!
THE

WILDER BROS.
By Popular Demand Evary Monday and Tuaiday

HAWAIIAN NITEFmh Oyiferi and Clams on the Halt Shell
CaMhitiiUI li Amtrku Citato* 

tMO Sumcl Strip / Hollywood 
tSo-1313

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD
IANOUIT PACILITIIS TO ISO

WIODIN* RICIPTIONS 
Campaay Partia* • Club Group*

Family ItyU dlnntra from $1.15 
IXOTIC fOlYNISIAN COCKTAILS 
Intertalnmmt Mon. thru Sal. Nighh 
In th* <»cktall loun|t 
Acrii •> frta parking In Irml and 
>HONI 320-5410 
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"THE HILLS RUN RID"
LUNCH • DINNER 

COCKTAILS
January 7, I, » 

"THE GREAT RACE"
•KM 

GUN PIOHT IN AilLENB"crt Flahmicm'i Whorl 
IH. 1-1477 JUdoBdo torch FO&RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 177.7877

PBKATED BY INTERSTATE HOSTS, INC.

NO cov. Final Week: MARTIN DENNY NO NUN.
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTEDMEXICAN FOOD SONORA

Served Seven Days a
I0*4a W. »KO MVO 
WMT 10. ANMin

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
DAILY: 4 'TIL 6:30

SUNDAY: 11:30 'TIL 4 P.M.
ADULTS $2.95 — PAPOOSES 11.60Ernie Menehune

LATITUDE 2O
OIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 

2 TO 7

THURS, FRl ft SAT. 
ENTERTAINMENT INDIAN VILLK;DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 

AND DINNER
Dally — 10 a.m. • 2 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Mldnlt*

2)304 So. Hawthorn* Blvd.
»MJM 7 TOftRANCC

J77J6 Silver Spur Rd.
IROIf MNINUSkA

DiNNIR M>W WuW «OOMS - FltfWATik 
X A.M. • Telephone 37S »J63

HIGHWAY • TORRANCBPenthouse LoungeNITELY 
SUI STEVENS

*n« th*
HI-HATS CHARLES AMATO TRIO

6853 La Tiiero
(At Ctntlntla)
645-1600


